of her long shifts, we had our usual end-of-day decompression. She told me about the compassion and connection she felt as she provided care for a postpartum mother whose drug use had cost her the custody of her newborn.
During this patient's postpartum care, she grew increasingly anxious as she realized that her child had been in the nursery for an unusually long time.
"Is there anything in my chart I should know about?" she asked. "Did I test positive for cocaine?" My wife confirmed her suspicion.
The mother wept as she unfolded her story. In the past she had successfully completed a drug detox program, but she had relapsed toward the end of her most recent pregnancy. Her other children had been placed in the custody of her mother.
She was up front about her recent poor decisions. She sobbed remorsefully, saying "I totally caused this."
My wife felt the deep sorrow from her patient, and as the patient wept, she in turn became misty eyed. She offered encouragement to this distressed mother: "I know this is hard right now, but you will make it through this." After discharge from the labor and delivery unit, the patient was ordered by Child Protective Services to attend another 30-day in-patient drug detox program.
When my wife discussed the circumstances of her patient's discharge with another nurse working that shift, this co-worker spoke judgmentally: "Well, she is a cocaine user, you know." I have heard similar dismissals from other health care professionals as we care for mutual patients in the emergency department where I have worked for 13 years. In that setting as well, some patients are referred to as "just drug seekers."
Earlier that year, I attended a lecture at a primary care conference on the topic of the interactions of supplements with medications. The presenter provided factual information regarding harmful medication-supplement interactions but at the same was judgmental of the supplement-taking public-many of whom are our patients. In a belittling tone, the presenter stated that nearly 1 in 4 Americans uses a nonvitamin dietary supplement, yet more than 1 in 3 of these patients has not told their medical provider. 
